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proceeds 0f thre sales %"ill bc funld iii de-
tail in the Trcaswurer'ti Accouait. iThe toi-
lowing syuolpsis wvill shoiw tho gruss ex-
î)uîîclitîres i rietuiras-

XO0TJ 0F COli? ANI it> rItusy$ Or CATUE ANI)
1O0MIL4.

Faid for Morsen:
Letter of Credit ou New York

fur $4500 .................
Lous cash ruturtd l'y Siesàrs.

.Matbcsou and ArciîbaJd ...

Net coit cf Morses .. ........
Ilaid for Cattle, Shiel, and

Pigt, Exchange for ..... £1690 19.
l0d....................... eu(% (>9q

I&s Cash returmed l'y Secre.
tary.......... ............ 1303 51

Net cet of CsUIe, 8h.eej and
Fîgs........................ -

34522 50

532 00

3m 050

*6 49

tions..... ........... 810686 99
Total proceeds cf sale.... 581750

L o .......... ...... $486949

The abovo Iuss, together wvith expense
of stabling in Halifax, ardvertising sale,
and Iniuor expeilset ui yet fully setded,
will ho covertd by tho vote of $3000,
mnade by the Legisature Lest yesar, and
interest on the .8tock Furm Fund, which
latter can thus lie replaced to its original
amount of $8000.0O 0 s soo as the pro-
ceds of the sale are rcallized.

In accordance wlt.h the Act of last, ses-
sion, the Board have made necessary pre-
linxinary arraîngem~ents for a P>rovincial
Exhibition of Agricultural Products ria
Industries, to bu held in the autntun of
tho present year. Ihey bave accepted
ant oIlier froin the Colchester Exhibition
Coiniuittee, ivho uudertake to carry out
the Exhibition nt Iruro, ii ternis of the
Act, and to the satisfaction of tire 1>-)ard,
nnd te provide accommodation for the
Live Stock and uthur exhibits at lcast
equal te, that affordled nit the Provincial
Exhibition hieId in Halifax iii 1874. It
is hoped that the Prize List and ltt-ga.
lations will be ready tor circulation before
the close of the present session of the
Provincial 1arliaînunt.

By order of the Central Board Qf Agri.
culture.

J. WnnBuaN L.tunI,
Prcsident.

GrLoRoE LawsoN,
Secrectary.

'%VE had an opportunity recently of
visiting the I>oultry Yards nt Surinyside,
Dutch, Village, where Mr. Andrew Mac-
kinlay has established a Poultry flreed-
ing establishment. Several kinds of thor-
ough-brcd Birds ri kcpt, and the Part-
ridge Cochlius are ccrtainly the iiobles9t
specillens (if Puultry wve have sceu fur
anany a day. The Pekin Ducks are
young and promise to bo very fine. The
light flrahîna fiock has been reinforced
by a Ioser of gret pretx.-usions fron a
celeIuatzd Bmeder iii thre United States.

Total cost of both imr>orta-
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Tho Board met this mnorning ini accord-
alie ivitli order cf the (loveriuor in
Couneil.

Presen-lon. D)aniel McDonald, 'M.
E. C., Alitigollish; Colonel Laurie, Hep-
reientitive of Agriculturai Distriet N4o.
1 ; W. E. Strirratt, Esq., RcopreiRentative
of Agricuitural District No. 2; C). E.
Brown, Esq., Repre3sentative of Agricul-
tural District No. 3 ; I8arel Longworth,
Esq., liepresent4îtive of Agricultural L>is-
trict No. 4 ; David Matheoson, Ebq., Re-
presentative of Agricultural District No.
5 ; John Ross, Esq., Ropresontative of
A,,rictilttîal District No. 6.

Moved by NIr. Longwortlt, seconded
by Mr. Ross, and pusdunani:notsly,
that Colonel Laurie ho elected President.

Moved by Mr. Mratheson, seconded by
Mr. Longwvorth, that Johin Ross, Esq., ho
elected Vice-President, îvhich wars about
te pas, wvhei Mr. Ross objected. lie
thanked tire Board for tiroir intention,
which hoe regrirded as a compliment tu,
Cape Breton as well as hiseef, but on
accotint of the distance lie thought hoe
would not ho an efficient Vice-President,
and moved the clection of Mr. Mathesoit.

Mr. Brownr seconded the nomination of
M, Matheson as Vice-President, tud, ex-
pressed bis coincidence îvith Mr. Ross's
view. The motion was unaniunously
passed.

On motion of Mfr. Starratt, seconded
by Mr. Rosa, Professor Lanvson 'vas re-
elected Secretary and Treasurer.

The committeeauppointed to propose
amendreents of the Act for Encourage-
mnt of Agriculture reported, and most
of the forenolon was spent in discussing
the working of thre Act, and suggestiug
necessary changes.

M)Lr. Brown strited that as the railwriy
w"ill shortly bring Digby and Yarmnouth
into dloser contact, it 'vill ba iveil te
modify District No. 3, so w>, to make it
consist of Digby, Yarmnouth' and Shel-
hurne, transferring Queen's county te
District No. 2, îvhich includes ai .ý) King's
and Annapolis, and associating Lunenhurg
with Halifax county as District No. 1.
MmI. Brown mucved accordingly thait thre
cotnnmittee incorporate tis change in tho
sche-dulrý te, the Act, -whiclr was seconded
by '£\r. Ross, and passed.

Tite amended Act ivas referred hock te,
tite conrZ:teo for thre incorporation of
titis and other c1anges suggested.

Mr. Longworth submitted papiers in
reference te the Ayrshire Stock Register,
and Mcssra Matheson, Starrait, and
Browrn 'ver requestcd toexcamaine thre
Register-aud report te the Bloard.

The Il oard then idjourned till i alf-past

.olilyniliee fooml, hi<f-p)a.ç 2 p. lit.

Bu inx-rsumned. P'resent: Colonel
Latine, L>rcidt-lt, ý'lcssrs. li athesont
Btouis, Loîtgwcrth, .Starratt, Boss, and
tite Secretssry.

[t M.as lest)ived te invite tite Agricul-
ttn! Cotntnittue o>f tire bluse of A8seli-
lly te a conferece ivitit the .Board te-
morrowv sorning nt elnî'cn o'clock, or nt
any tittre more conî'enient for thent.

The Board discussed in detail the auh-
ject of stock intportations, and arrived ut
the conclusion that the imiportation tis
ycar shiotld consist chicfiy of Short Horne
and Ayrshires, with a few D)evons, and a
fair steetion of pigs and 6heep o! diffc-
rent breeds. Ebtimates of probable cest
anl proceedi; wcrc inade Up.

The Board thon adjourned till to-mer-
row numuing.

2'uescl<y, 21d MIard,half-past10 a.m.
Prescrit: Colonel Laurie, I>resident, D.

Matheson, Esq., V. Pý., 1. Longworth,
Esq., C. Z. Brown, Esq., W. E. Starratt,
Esq., John Boss, Esq., Professer Lawson,
Secretary.

Mr. Longworth reportcd the proposed
Amendinent of thre .Agricultural Act,
which, on motion of Mr. Brown, second-
ed by Mr. Strirratt, %vas finally adjusteil
and approved of, with a view to ho aub-
nmttedc to the Agricultural Coniraittee of
thre House of Assembly.

Tire Secretary submitted a comimuni-
cattion, received thig nnortning frot tire
Secretary o! thre Sydney Agriculturai
Society, which hrid been in rather an in-
active strite, but bas lately been revived
'witlr prospect cf tusefuineas. By invitation
of the l>residentT. !L Mcsely,Esq.,Mf.P.P.
attendcd tic meeting, and explained the
position of affairs te) the Board, and the
causes o! delay in complcting the Socie-
ty's retumns, which had been forwarded
iii December, but sent back te Cape Bre-
ton for completion, whcreby the soeiety's
grant -was not intcluded ini thre repott ut thre
Board.

On motion of Mr. Longworth, seconded
by Mr. Brown, resolved th:tt in view cf
the explanation, the bal-snce cf unappro-
priatcd grnt (840.00) in Cape Breton
county ho appropriated te the Sydncy
Society.

11n Starratt initroduced te the Bloard
Leander Isnd, Fimq., of Cornwallis, who
made a st calent in reference te the me-
cently formed Farmers' Agicultural Soci-
ety, cf Nort-at Cornwalulis. The Vi-
dent explaincd. tîtat tic action of tire Biard
in regard te that society lid becom taken
aftcr very careftil consideration, and was
foundcd upon tIre opinion cf tire Hon.
Attorney GeneraL.%Ir. Brown and other
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